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eid, of Colambi when yonfeela Astinin the region 3

4 cared wesevere of the stomach after eating,indicating|
ha vfamily that von have eaten too much, take|

indreds ofties ofone of Chamberlain’4 stomach and|

iver tablets snd the he ariburn may be

x i Patton, andHastings FPharaiacy,

 Vdention ys.

,SwiftTex. gpol 
: 2Goon Gouge. Madi.

] ficted with any throator Jang trouble,
give ita trial forit is certain toprove

beneficial.Coughs that have resisted |
all other treatment foryours, have
(yielded to this remedy and perfect
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: famous healthresorts failedto benefit,
ihave beenpermanently caredby its

: Rev. W.lL Riley,LoLD, Cabs,|

NewYork, writes: “After fifteendays|

£ under variogs trop ments,1:
was nduced totry Ballard’s snowlini-|

B= first relief, and the
e Biel.1eangive it anqualified recom.
ai jon. 25and 50centsand$1.00
1aCW. Hodgkins,Patton, %0dHamt-|
ings Paarmacy.

§ : Arts Isedintiy,

oe Golda are sometimes roore trouble. |
, some summer thanin winter,it's so |

keep fromaddingtothemwhile |

: : once, Absointelysafe.1Acts immediately. Sare core for|sougha, colds,croup, throat and langtroubles. PattonPharmaey and John|of AGann,

oetorTwewty Yours,| Mr. Minervausimith,ofDaavilleIL,

ey ‘and tar whith ie 8wre

physictryChamberlain's stomachsnd |

andpleasantin effact. Price, 25 conta,  ton, and HastingsPharmacy.

Two Botties Carvel Him, 1

“I was troubled with kilney com.
plaintfor about two years,” writes A.

(HB. Davis, of Mt Sterling, Ia, “but |
wo bottles of Foley's kidoey ore |

%silacted 3 permanent cure,” Al drag.

Andat theright
price.

buarters for.
Fancy Stationary sod Novel-

‘HaastingsPharmacy,
   

avoided. For sale by C. W.Hodgkins, |

: Vacationtimeishereand.the child. |
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ibealth been restored. Casesthat
seamedhopeless, that the climate of

ofexcruciatingpainfromsciaticrhen- |

|ment,thefirst application. givingmy |

or exercise. OmeMirute|

Dever got relief until I eed |

iesvasmtsee.nptodate]

| livertablets.Theyare eaity tolake

Bamples free at ©LW.Hodgkins, Pat
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Aldruggists, mae wnJUSTICR OF THE PEALE

Collections promptlyattended to.

Dealerin real bstate, ote.
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In order to aid and assist the Striking Coal Miners of the ‘Anthracite Regionin 4
Lo their just strugglefor hvingwages andpropertreatment,

to the PattonLocal Union of theUnited MineWorkers tobe forwardedbythem
to their struggling brothers inthe hardcoal field.

Myprices will remainthe same and the high standard of the goodswillbe
upheld. Mystockof

5 per centof the cost of everything purchasedTom me goes tothe strikingmin
or ThisRelief Sale will last for a

Ld
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FirstintheRace and
in Quality.

Wechallenge competitiononthis Flour. Weclaim that© L.8 no equal as |
a bread producer. i

. ROYAL MILLING COMPANY.

For sale by PATTON SUPPLY CO.

Parnell, Setheto.OrV.A.‘Murray,
“Agentsfor. PHYSICIAN &svRGDIN.

: iy A rhing :

ACCIDENT :

Hon naliding. Putin, Pa.~Peon :

Readyour own COURIER.

 

 

ADefiance to the Sun
ONE paint ans Bat a poor planes an aes he min Phe wei TRYS
hraitate Hie perfeet protection Patton sw Sat Proal PainsgivesRoose.

painting oul of everviing |{at eng ufos walls or

misste ofthe Parent materials, acrarabel: mivetbe prnrlils
maakiog LEY Gai sithe and minder it pakihe 0 rwarrasler thie

eawall for Bel renee 1 wena atsiwlol ma Tog. MN
for oar ee bool of pains nowiege. dc Wyse for shyibing you want h

pow advent paint

PATTON PAINT COMPANY, Milwaukee, Wis.

POR 8ALEBY

J. R. CORDELL & CO.
PATION, PA,

rRaSo

‘Geo.‘Simmelsberger
LIVERYAND FEED STABLE,

YRRNER % FRY,
BUTUBERS. HASTINGS PA

Pithbone of Foasdy sant Soa dnd Masts eon
we ous Mga, Paar and Sais ih

Draying and Hauling done on

HRS

|rt short notice.
ons

WhoseCounaare yonn vending?
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